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PEOIIIWIAIrt CIUOIRRISTAINVES.
The "seaoftroubles" gets worse and worse

even? day. The World will not be whipped
into the traces and the National Intelli-
gence,. has Wicked over them completely.
This• latter organ is grinding out the most
conttmacious music. We publish to-day
its two editorials of yesterday, which are the
very death-song of the:Democracy.

The National Intelligencer is the accre-
dited organ of His Excellency Andrew John-
son and such of his Cabinet as still cling to
his,fallen fortunes, and the position of open
rebellion against the ticket which it now
takes means infinitely more mischief
than anything which the New
York World may choose to say. The Na-
tional Intelligencer, In all its utterances, is
inspired by the hope to which Mr. Johnson
still clings, that in the mad scramble that
would follow a change of candidates there is
some infinitesmal chance that he might prove
"the uppermost dog in the fight.", Accord-
ingly it strikes boldly for "a complete change
of the programme." Not merely the with-
drawal of Seymour and Blair from the ticket
and horn the stump, but a "complete change
of the programme." That is, a change of the
platform, a change of the principles, a
change of the leaders whose "faults
and follies" have so disgusted and disheart-
ened the Democracy. It is an extensive pro-
gramme which the Intelligence? proposes.
An entire new set ofmachinery is to be built;
new engineers axe to be engaged; new fuel is
to be laid in; new material is to be provided;
the old stock is to be disposed of; the old
signs re-painted; the old accounts settled; the
old advertisements cancelled; old things are
to pass away and, behold, all things are to be-
come new. And all in a week+.

We are a great people. The remark may
not be absolutely new, but we are a great
people. We can do things which no people
ever did before. But there are limits even to
American capabilities. If this "sea of
troubles" was just a quiet, shallow stream,
the Democracy might possibly venture on
the hazardous experiment of "swapping
horses" just when they are in the middle of
it. But Seymour has told them that it is a
troubled sea, whose waters cast up mire and
dirt; a "whelming tide,." whose currents and
quicksands and hidden rocks make its navi-
gation dangerous enough at the best of times.
And yet one-half of the party is shouting oat
or a complete "change of the programme,"

and the other half is sensibly denouncing the
experiment as the craziest of suicides.

The most awkward feature about this John-
, - sonian movement of the Intelligencer is its

demoralizing effect upon the office-holders.
-.if the General Commanding the Bread-and-
Butter Brigade is disaffected toward the
Democratic ticket, why should his army re-

.xaain faithful to such a Lost Cause? It is the
-duty of his followers to accommodate them-
selves to their leader's changes of base, and
when he crooks hisPresidential thumb at the
unhappy Gladiator of Utica, his people must
all cry out with one accord: ".abet
-When the captain takes to the boat, surely
?he crew are not bound to go down with the
foundering ship.

The Intelligencer saysthat Seymour and
iMair were "selected under peculiar circum-
stances." Well, so they were. In fact the
circumstances were so peculiar that all the
salt in the world would not correct their pe-
culiar flavor. The American sense is offended.
The odor of Tammany Hall reeks most dis-
agreeably in the National nostrils. The re-
volutionary programme ofBlair; the cunning
trickery of Seymour; the false doctrines of
the rebel-built platform ; the surrender of
the Northern Democracy into the hands of
the Hamptons and Formats, unrepentant
traitors of the South, are all
somewhat " peculiar circumstances." And
the worst of it all is that it is too late to get
rid of these peculiarities. The deed is done.
The Democracy has declared it principles
exposed its tendencies, chosen its friends,
raised its issues, avowed its purposes before
the world, and notv that it has learned, whatany intelligent school-boy might have taughtit, that the Americanpeople utterly repudiateit, root and branch, stock and fluke, hook and
line, bob and sinker, Seymour and Blair,principles, practices and platform, the idea of
"a complete change ofprogramme" becomes
a proposition of simple imbecility.

We are in favor of the withdrawal of Sey-mour and Blair, by all means. We neverfelt satisfied with the ticket. The very dayafter the nomination, we used this remarka-ble language, which must relieve us of all re-sponsibility:
"It brunder this stupid, incongruous leader-Jahip that the Democratic party proposes to gointo the Presidentialcampaign. Watt a platformShot no commonly honest man can stand on;with a bro.ken•down New York politician forPresident, and a renegade Republlcan, Blair for•Vice Frcaide4the Democracy Bets itself In battlearrayagainst 'mama B. Grant and Schuyler Col-

"The! Den ioexatieConyentlon,whileit bas chilled
theheart of its own party, has kindled a deeper
ektlaudasan than ever in theRepublican rahka.
Grant against Seymour? Colfax against Blair !

Never were such odds offered before. The Re
publicans had- nothbag to do with making the
Tammany ticket, but if it had been left to them
110 curd not kwyo rAttOd tiputselvea better."

ROICIDALL IWablilEB3.-
Why 'die the"'Democratic` papers in the

North silent upon the subject of the awfal
murdersthat are 'committed dailythroughout
the South? ,They exaggerateand dilate upon
every crime, small and great, committed by
the ignorant and oppressed lreelmen; but
they have no word of reprobation for the
whites who are massacring Union men,
everywhere, in the most wanton , and cruel
manner. Thee() journals made, net publish
the facts as they are given in the. Republican;
and independent press. They ignore them
altogether, and impose upon their readers the
theory that the Southern people are quietly
eedming unutterable wrongs as the result of
the Congressional system of reconstruction,
The truth of the stories of rapine and
outrage and murder, that come to us daily
from the loyal men of. the South, cannot be
questioned for a moment. The evidence, in
most cases, is plain and incontrovertible, and
some of the more awful tiagedios—the Ca-;
milla massacre, for instance,—have been
made the eubject of important official inves-
tigation, and are blOtted upon the gloomy
page of the history of this time. The silence
of the Democratic press can have but one in-
terpretation. If these atrocities are not in-
dignantly condemnedr it is be cruse they are
approved; and this concluel4 Is not less in-
evitable from the fact that Democracy in the
North has imitated thl3 Southern example as
far as it dared.

What possible advantage it expects to de-
rive from the practice of such an infamous
policy we cannot perceive. Certainly persist-
ent violation of all Divine and human law
will not impress the people of this country
with the importance of placing the Demo-
cratic party in-power, or with a confident be-
lief in its capacity for good government.

If there was no other and better motive
than selfishness to induce the Democracy in
the North to condemn these outrages, this
should be sufficient. Every fresh murder
committed by the Ku-Klux-Klan, buries the
party deeper in "the whelming tide" of popu-
lar distrust and indignation which has swept
over the-..land. When the exultant rebel
leaders, hind-mouthed over the fallacious pro-
miseof the NewYorkConvention, proclaimed
their treasonable intentions without scruple,
the managers of the party passed the word to

them that theNorth was beginning too soon
t) perceive their purpose and had taken the
alarm. The tone moderated instantly, and
" Fort Pillow " Forrest and his pack changed
their warlike front and became pacific in
their utterances. The danger to the party is
greater now. We tell the Democracy that
these hideous crimes, which make liberty a
delusion; which punish free speech and free
opinion as felonies, which rob men of reputa-
tion and life for daring to beAmerican citizens
in America; which have stained the Southern
fields afresh with the blood of the innocent
and unoffending, and which have turned
Southern villages into slaughter pens,
where assassins satiate their vengeance
and their hate in the sufferings of their
helpless victims—have ruined their organiza-
tion hopelessly, and forever. Vie cry of the
martyrs has reached the ear of the law-
abiding American people; and while the party
press has suffered the occasion to pass by
without one word of condemnation,the whole
country hasgiven its sympathy to those who
have been stricken down, and has been quick
to perceive in all this anarchy and bloodshed
the same wicked spirit that strove to destroy
the life of the nation.

The Democratic party has committed
suicide; and when, after November, it passes
away,it will leave behind it,as its handiwork,
the record of the most frightful crimes of the
present century, and its memory will be for-
ever execrated by true and loyal men.

PEISNbit EVAN lA'S VOTE.
The total vote in Pennsylvania at the ,elec-

tion of this month was a little short of six
hundred and sixty-seven thousand, an in-
crease over the vote at the Governor's elec-
tion, two years ago, of nearly seventy thou-
sand. The Republican vote has increased
about thirty-one thousand, and the Demo-
cratic about thirty-eight thousand. This latter
increase is swollen by the eight or ten thou-
sand fraudulent votes polled in Philadelphia,
without which there would have been a fair
proportionate increase for the Democracy,
while the State would havegiven the Repub-
lican ticket a majority of from fifteen to
twenty thousand, instead of a little under
ten thousand as the official returns show.
Ifthere weresixhundred and sixty-seven thou-
sand legal voters in Pennsylvania, then there
are fully four millions six hundred-and-sixty
thousand inhabitants. This would be an in-
crease in eight years of more than a million
and three-quarters, which is rather more than
the most sanguine believe in, especially as,
during those eight years, thanks to the Demo'
cracy, there was a war in which a good many
thousands of able-bodied Pennsylvanians
perished. Under all the circumstances, it is
not to be believed that the population of the
State has increased over sixty per cent. in
eight years. A. large allowance is to be made
for Prothonotary Snowden's wholesale man-
ufacture of voters, and the importation of
"repeaters" from New York, Baltimore and
elsewhere, before we can derive from the
vote of this year an idea of the actual popu-
lation of Pennsylvania.

TiiE ELIECTION CONTEST.
Legal proceedings were commenced this

morning, in the Court of Common Pleas, to
contest the late election in this city. The
Republican candidates for the offices of Dis-
trict Attorney, Receiver of Taxes, and Pro-
thonotary of the Court of Common Pleas,
Med the proper petitions, and notice was at
once given to the opposing candidates. These
offices are required to be contested-within ten
days after the election. The other offices,
such as Mayor, City Solicitor,City Controller,
City Commissioner, &0., are allowed twenty
days to file the specifications. These are now
being prepared and will be presented in due
time.

A. melancholy experience having demon-
strated to the people of Ohio that Mr. S. B.
Cox's services in Congress could be dispensed
with advantageously, "Sunset" merged into
the twilight obscurity of private life, while
Ohio chose a fitter representative. Disgusted
with the unpleasant discrimination of his
constituents, Mr. Cox lifted his foot from his
native heath and want to New York, where
he has been nominated by the Democracy of
the Sixth District as a candidate for Con-
gress. According to the theory of his South-
ern friends and co-laborers, Cox is a carpet-
bagger and a scalawag, and the Republican
voters of the sixth District of New York
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would be St'rictlyin ihnjine of duty: :if; they
should drag him .irOM hisbed some dark
night, empty their revolvers into his.body,
insert bowie-krtim his ,iittkls, buil], his
house to thti ground. bid arm& Ina wife
and small children if halm .anY. There are
plenty of precedentsfor bloody' minded men
to act upon. Apparentlyapprehendingsome
such unpleasantness. Mr. Cox has expressed
himself fairorably to earpetrbagers. This
is quite natural under the circumstances, but
we fear his selfishness rather than his since-
rity deserves the credit for it. His alarm is
unnecessary; however, for he happens to.live
at a distance from his friends, and in a see-
don of the country over which Republicans
have entire control. But while we 'ardently
hope ho may enjoy a long and penitent life,
we regard the possibility ofhisreturn to Con-
gress as much more distressing to the nation
than his death would be. We sincerely hope
therefore that the peaceful and unsanguinary
citizens of the Sixth District will hit him
very hard with their ballots. '

The Old School Presbyterian Synod of
New York and•New Jersey, now in session
in Newark, have passed unanimously, with-
out debate, a resolution declaring:that "the
agreement existing between the two divisions
of the PresbAerian Church is such as to war-
rant reunion without unnecessary delay."
This is encouraging. Now if the Episco-
palians can manage to get through their con-
vention without a split on the Tyng or the
ritualistic question, and if the Pope can only
be induced to act up to the spirit of his late
encyclical letter, and meet the Protestant
Bishops half way, so that a compromise can
be effected, we may hope for excellent results.
The Christian Church will be in better trim
to fight Satan than it has been for several cen-
turies; and the millennium will soon appear.
We do not see Why-the co-operative system
cannot be applied to . Christianity even more
advantageously than to secular business.

The Pall Mall Gazette publishes, with
an assurance of its credibility, a letter from
an Englishman in China, who ridicules Mr.
Burlingame's mission, and says: "Nota hun-
dred people in Pekin (I am exact in the
figure) know of its (the Embassy's) exist-
ence. It is quite a hole-in-the-corner thing."
Just as we receive this remarkable statement
despatches come to us from China through
the customary channels,saying "Mr. Burling-
awe's mission and the treaty are freely dis-
cussed by the newspapers. The treaty gives
general dissatisfaction, and an anti-foreign
riot has occurred." Either less than a hun-
dred people in Pekin write for and read the
newspapers and get up anti-foreign riots, or
the Pall Mall Gazette's correspondent is—-
well, a misrepresenter of facts. We incline
decidedly to the latter theory.

The Young Men's Meeting at Concert Hall,
to-morrow night will be a brilliant affair. It
will be conducted under the auspices of the

by
Invincibles, and will he addressed

by Attorney•General Benjamin Harris Brew-
ster. There will undoubtedly be a great
crowd present on this occasion.
Public Sales of Kcal Estate and

&rooks —Mess) a Thomas & Sons' catalogue, issued
to-morrow, will comprise a valuable Cry LOT, thirty
acres; elegant residences, 1143Franklin, Walnut lane,
Tulpehochen, Thirteenth, Twentieth, Race, and Tenth
streets; several desirable small dwellings; Valnable
Distillery 408 and 410 North Front •, Bank. and -other
Stocks,Loane,&c.: &c..by order of the Orphans' Court,
Executors, Administrators, Trustees, and other,.

STECK di C0.13..AND HAINESBROTHERSPianos, and Mason dr. Hamlin'e Cabinet OrgitetTli y at J. E. (KRILL'S New Store,
au2o am o 4p No. 923 Chestnutstreet.

- - -

JOBN(ittUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET.and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required for hougeboildingnd fitting promptly funtieed. fe:l7tf

ENRY PELILLIPPI. •

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. 1094BANBOM STREET.

je&ly4p PUMA OELP/BIA.

itWARBURTON'S IMPROVE(), YEN'I'ILATED
and eaßy•fitting Dreaa Hata (patented) hi all theapproved faahions of the Beason. Chestnut street,

next door to the Poet-office. • octi tfrp
7 F YOUR BOY IS A GENIUS AND YOU WISH TO
imake him practical in ingenuity, give him a cheat oftools Sold by TRUMA, & SHAW, No. 11:5 (Eight
Thirty-five) _Market street. below Nit,th.

THE NEW STYLE OF MINCING CLEAVER.. FORfamilynee, and various styles of Mincing Knive.i,
Bowls. and Chopping Blocks. for sale by TitUrlin diSHAW, No. 835 (bight thirty-five) Market street, belowNinth.

r/INC, FOR PUTTING UNDER STOVES, WILL TIEIA cut of sizes to suit, at the Hardware 'tore of TRU-MAN & BHAW. No. 895 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street,
below Ninth. Ithiladentda.

itIN WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RR-paired by skillful workmen.
FARR di BROTHER.Imparters of Watches, etc..ocl6-tf TM Chestnut street, below Fourth.

FOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS,
Hotelsand dealers-200 eases Champagne and CrabCider. 250 bble. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN.
220 Pear street.

1 tSAAC NATHAN% AUCTIONEER, N, E. CORNERIThird and Spruce Streets, only one square below theExchange. $250 OM to loan in large or email amounts, ondiamonds silver plate, watches. Jewelry,. _and all goods Ofvalue. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. LW- Estab-
lished for the last forty Years. Advances made in largeamounts at the lowest market rates. Jaßtfro

CuMPuUND CHARCO4II, BISCUIT,
LiYBI'EP -Siek

These are composed of fine Willow Charcoal. combinedwith other articles of well-known efficacy, in the form ofBranBiscuit, by which means medicines generally dine.arceable alerendered pleasant awl palatable. They are
a most valuable remedy for HEARTBURN. WATER,BPASH. ACIDITY. NAUSEA, ERUCTATIONS, CON.BTIPATION, and other forms of INDIGESTION.Prepared only by ;JAMES T.SHINN, Apothecary.ocll.w,f,mrpllt Broad and Spruce streets, Phila.
fro GHtsCERS, KOTELKBEPERS, FAMILIES ANDOtliers.-7 he undershwed has lust received a freshsupply of Catawba, *Calffonsiti. and Champagne Wines,Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly onhand

P. J. JOFEDAN.
220 Pear street.Below Third and Walnut streets.

441 DIAMONDS,O ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONWATCHES. JEWELRY. PbA l'E.CLOTHING, aceatJONES at CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of Thirdand Oaelcillstreets.
_

._ -Below Lombard.
N. R.-DIARLOVIDS.WNYURES JEWELRY, GUNS.

REMARKABLY LOW PRICER. Je2441

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Bose, &c.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanised Rubber Belting, PackingHose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.GOODYEAR'S,

808 Chestnut street
South aide.N. B.—We have now onbaud a large lot ofGentlemen's.Ladles' and Misses' Gum Boots, Also, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats.

1868-OET YOUR H.AIR (UT AT KOPP'S SA-
• loon, iiytirst-elaas I4air nutters- ChiMren'sHair Cut. Shave and Bath, 5 tents. Razors put in order.Omn Sunday morning. No. LW Exchange place.

G. U. KOPP.

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON Biscurr.—THEltrade supplied with Bond's Butter, Cream. Milk,gyeters and Egg Biscuit. Also. West & Thom'sbrated Trenton and Wine Biscuit, by JOB. B. BlititilEß& CO.. Sole Agents,lllB South Delaware avenue.
',MOWN. BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WROLEA%ilialves and quarter boxes of this splendidfruit, land.hag and for sale byJOLLB. NUMMI, & I OP SleuthDUILIVILTO AMMO.

VRESH LOBSTERS AND SALMON*--600 CASE% Lair dozenilresb Lobsters and Salmon.landlng and forsale bY1.1013. B. nuaslEß 00..108 Bluth Delawareavenue.

WHITE CASTILE 80AP.-106 BOXES OENUINEWhite Castile Soap. landingfrom brig Pennsylvania.from Genoa. rareand for saue.lehy JOll. B. BUSKER * CO.. /01South Delaaaven-

RORDEN'S Mgr TEA.--IEaLFAm offillEoFriffsexlxect will make s pint of excellent Beef Tea in •

few minute& Always on band and for sale by JOSEPHB. BUBBLER & C0..108SouthDelaware eventual
ADCARONI. AND VERidIDELLL—M BOXES

LT-I Italian Curled idaccareni and Vermicelli landing(rom abip Meronmo.direct from Genoa. and for sale by
.108. D. 111818 di CO.. 111Smith Delaware aVenue.

Aati • :its` : • : —4O UABEB jui
catuditems eald tutu_boxes, Imported and tor lath b 7SOF' R. 11171b7111111S uu. iionthElothorann .vannn.- -

VERBERVEDT.40/1,10 ERGS MARTINIQUETanasitiOs x in isnex.l Tr and far mile bxMUER W. /08Roma Delaware avflonik

, 3E. St. 1300Y1309
lIPHOLSTEREB,

No: 180 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINDOW - SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSES,
CURTAINS AND CARPETS.a tV" runaituro Repaired andUphonatored.
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How to Dress Like a Gentleman!"
BY BUYING

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

PAIOL• 6/COCO3DIS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

COACH ?.

•

The weather is fine, and' the street Is gay :

Let us go take a ride. to-day..
The Nicholson pavement issmooth and nice;
As quiet as snow, and as solid as ice.
It isn't time to go In'a sleigh;—
For this la a bright October day.
Yet the cold is sharp ! So, let's provide
Against the chill of the Autumn ride.
But, seeour coachman's now overcoat,
Cozily buttoned up to his throat!
With liberal measure of circular cape,
Ample in size, and of tasteful shape.
Strong and warm, and stout, and thick,
To keep the coachman from getting sick.
And he feels so sure, in that coat of his,
That he never will get the rheumatir..
Aleo ;—the man who drives a hack
Needs a stout overcoat, on his back.
air Coats for drivers, and coachmen, all,
Cheap for cash, at the GREAT BROWN HALL.

Bold your horses! ! But don't freeze to death
as you hold them !

Let all the drivers in town, drive round to the
door ofour mammoth store, walk in, and buy

A
COMFORTABLE

OVERCOAT!
ROCKHILL & WILSON

Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

777-IN
0 1):), 1:7 t116,1iS

IS G° °° roa

Eloaktis_
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This Card will be good for TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES SfOWL,S & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

TELE TURF.

577 POINT BREEZE
PARK.

THE EXHIBITION AND FAIR DAY
YOB. TIM

Benefit of the Improvement Fund
IS FURTHER POSTPONED,

ON ACCOUNT OF THEWEATHER,

To Monday, 26th inst.
2t

' ll 7:7.7721
CAMDEN AND ATLANTICB. R.

CHARGE or HOUK&
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Onand after MONDAY. October 26.11368, trains wiDleave Vine Street Wharf as follows,viz.:Mail and Freight...
.

.
..........................7.30 A. M.Atlantic Accommodation.. .

.. . ..... .. 3.46 P. M•Junction Accommodation,ageo.iiinne-
diate Stations. . . . .6.00 P. M.DE.TURN fhb, .......

Mail and Freight P M.
Atlantic Accommodation..-.d.

...... ...... 6.10 A M.Junction Accommodation. from *tc0...,. M.IidDOUIS FIELD ACCOAIMODATION TRAIN WILLLEAVE
Vine Street Ferry at
Haddonfieldat......

ort22 2trp4

.10.16 A. M. and 200 P.M
—l.OO P. M. and 2.15 P.M
D. H. MUNDY. Agent.

Special Notice.

TO BE SOLD La BOON AS POSSIBLE.

$lOO,OOOWORTH OF FURNITURE,
At prices math below usual rates.

GEO. 3. HENN-ELS, LACY & CO,,

mai=lath and CJhestnut Sta.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE BINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Have Removed their Weseroome to
No. 11043 Chestnut Street.BINER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE isample, durable, quiet and light running. and capable ofperforming an astonishing range and variety of work. Itwillhem, fell, stitch, braid, gather, core, tuck, quilt. em.hfoider. dm.

my2lyry WM. E. COOPER, Agent

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES I
8,000,000 SAFBTYBNITELOPES

All colors, qualities and sizes, for sale streduced pricesat thekite= Invelopa Manufactory,
• 2'M SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
tel.nurpti SAMUEL 'NOBLY,AgerlL

23-'lB6B.

awsrt opened.

THOS. :KENNEDY .& BRO'S.
NEW

MILLINERY HOUSE,
729 •CHESTNUT STREET.

Importers, Jobbers andRetailers.
,c(23

• OPENING
full Roo or our ownImportation • .

VENUS,- SATES AND RIBBONS, TO BUTCH,
FOR

Millinery and Dress Trimmings:
WOOD & CARY.

Latest Styles rtionier Bonnets, Ladle,'
and Plisses' Hats and Slaterlals.

FOAMS, FLONI4: FRAM, &c., FOB
BONBET MAKING.

WOOD '& CARY
Ni,.;725 CHESTNUT STREET.

ocl94mrp

:J liiriil:)G!.`iis:'l, iIl].'M-f:•.%i]s-~

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,

No. 16 North SICKT.II Street,
BROST SAIIIIFACTDREEB AIID BALL AT NW PRIOR

BLINDS PAINTED AND TRIMMED. '
STORE SHADES MADE ANDLETTERED.

seat m VStraif

RESTAVIX&NTS.

HENRY REINHARDT,
Hotel andRestaurant,

No. H 6 S Sixth Street, below Chestnut,
'OPPOSITE TEE NEWCOURT nouisEa

MEALS SERVED AT ALLHOWES.S,,
Winos Liquors, etc. of thechoicest brands..

ocl if
FLOUR.

LINEN:GOODS.
STRASBRID.9.*:',OL.O".fiII.EIt

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Sts,,
Invite the attention ofPamilles, Honsekeepors,

and the Proprietorsof Hotela, Boarding-Houses,
and Shipping to the large stockof

HOUSEKEEPING
DitY G001)S;

PFRCHIEID FOR C 1131114GRB&TLY BRINED PRICES
, Comprlsintall the varieties of style and width

In every description of • • ,

Litton Shootings,
Pillow-Case Linens,

Table i_inans.
Table Clothe

Table Napkins and.Doylies;
Towels andTowelinge„

• Linen Table Covers,
Linen Floor Cloths,

Linen Furniture Covers
Piano, Table and Meio leoniCovers,
Striped andPlain Table Coverings,
Cretonne Chintzes,
Printed and Damask Dimities; in colors.

Buyers are particularly invited to the merits of
this department. Our long experience in this
line, and modrrate charges, insure to the Most
experienced of our patrons the loWest possible,
prices.

A wholesale branch connected with this de.
partment.

STBAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
• Corner Eighth and Market Sts.

LADIES' CLOAKINGS.
STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
Offer a very large stockof

BLACK BEAVERS,
Selected expressly for 'Mies' Closkings, com-
prising the best makes of Foreign and Domestic
Goods; every grade is warranted All WooL

Black Beavers,
Black Beavers,
Black Beavers,
Black Beavers,
Black Beavers,
Black Beavers,
Black Beavers,
Blank Beavers,
Black Beavers,
Black Beavers,
Black Beavers,
Black Beavers,
Black Beavers,

8850
300
a so
400
450
500
5 50

00
6 50
7.00
800

1000
12 00

The above are of every weight and finish and
present an assortment' unsurpassed in this
country.

Besides these goods, we have every make of
Cloakings the market affords.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL EIKPOJEMIM,

Corner Eighth and Market tits.
orl9 it .

Velveteens ! Poplins ! Plnehcts!

‘PLAIN AND VELOUR VELVETEENS
SILK PLUSHES.

HEAVY VELOUR POPLINS.
Inall oolora.

FOR •

Ladies' and Misses' Walking Suits.
YOB SALEBY

JOHN-W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407N. Second Street.

stag tl jalrp

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

We have now In aforea very large and varied more-
ment of

LADIES' C.LOAKINGS.
By calling onus youcan not only see all the styles in

vogue.but be supplied in quantities to suit atthe lowest
wholesale rates. • A,

Comparison ofstock and prices with any wil6lesale
house solicited.

Bamelesfent by mail wnen desired.

STRAWBRIDGE!si CLOTHIER
CENTRAL EMPORIUM,

Corner ofEighth and Market Sts

10 PROPRIETORS OF
HOTELS,BOARDING-HOINES

SHIP PI NG.
We have a special wholesale department for supplying

Linen and Cotton Sheeting, Towels,Napkins, SingleBed
and Berth Blankets., and other goods particularly
adapted to your wants. ' :

NEIiM
STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,
Corner ofEighth and Market Sta.

H. Pt & C. R. TAYLOR;
PEUFIWILEMY ADD TOtt•ErSOAPS,

641 and643 S. NinthStreet.
an24 4D6 " •

CHALK: -FOB- BALE. 180 TONS OF CHALK„
afloat, Apply to WORKMAN As CO., 11.1 :Walnut'

otreet.
QABDINE-100 'OASES, B ALE' QUARTER BCTXUS,
/.3 landing andfur vale Jot3. Da South
Delaware avenue.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to mit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

for Salo by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1290 MARKET STREET.

eat' 3m4P

SOLE AGENT
FOE

S • Tv-elpi
to 4v.9( "Cr''Stv 3—D Nr,ww

Pl"i' 4441 I y
4.61.% F awl Isl 447
FL OUR 4,6

•

O.? &44010"
THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour,
Wholesale andRetail,

GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S
FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
o^n smn)

DEBGOODS.

THE LINEN

HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT
AT THE

" BEE-HIVE "

DRY GOODS STORE
Win be found to be an attractive feature, including, as if

does. every requirement of the Domestic Household.

Extra Heavy 8.1 and 9.4 Double BarnsleyDamasks, from 75c
5-Sxs.B All Linen Napkins from the best Bleacheries $1 50

to $lO per dozen.
Elegant Exhibition Pattern Fats, Cloth Napkins and Doylies,

Brown's renowned manufacturess, up to $5O a set,
All the leading mannfactorera of Ireland, England,Frau eaend Germany aro repreeented Intheir

Blvdlig and Shirting linens, Pillow Linens, Hocks, Towels,
Towellinp; itc.7&-c---

Domestic Cottons, Shirting and Sheetinp, 44 Williamsville,
Vamsulta, New Toik Mills, and other celebrated makes
retaking at ILIBLESALB BIEN.

Blankets and Quilts in the most attractive-rakes, at prices
in the interest of the buyers.

Heavy Domestic Bibbed and Honeycomb Quilts, Bates's
pattern, $Z 50 and $3, usually soldat $3 and $3 50.

Nalseilles and other, imported Quilts, 10.4, 11.4 and 12.4
in White, Balf;Pink andBlue, with Toiletto match, all at
favorable prices.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The "`Bee-I-live,"

NO. 920 .191LESTNITT STREET,ocl2 w

szcon7Em.Trow:-
~' 'I?E4 aAPi#

ATLANTV ,C.4.111,E NEViS
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET:

The Weekly CottonReport

VV43.SHINGFir0 N.

THE I 1 TELLT4ENOEB, A,GLIFI

CUES THE WAR

THE ALABABLA,,CLAINS

A REWARD' FOE. ASSASSINS

Ely the Atlaritic
Lorrnow, Oct. 22., Erening.--Consols, 94k,

for both money and account. U. 8. Five_
twenties, 733; Stocks easier. Illinois Cen..
trtd, 97. Erie, 81X. '

FriAsKEonr, Oct. 23. Etraning.—U. 8. •Five-
twenties quiet and steady at 78g. ,

PAras, Oct. 22, Evening.—The Bourse isfirm•
&rift 70f. 870.

Livritrooz., Oct. 22; Evenhig.--Cotton steady
sad rather more dolpg; the sales to-day were
12,000 bales. Tallow firm.

Arrrwzor, Oct. 22, Evenlng.--Petroleuto 503
francs.

ILtvnE, Oct. 22, Evenli3g,:—Cotton quiet.
LONDON, Oct 22.—The decrease of bullion in

the Bankof Englandslice last week is 207,000
poundssterling.
Fiore SAlll•lleyntettelsimi Ittomthe Intel.

I/cancer.
(SpecialDespatch to the Thitadelpfastsmlng Bulletin.?
-Wasmuroims, Oct 23.—vhik Areuigencer con-

tlnueeits attack on the Democratic Committee
this raorrdng for failing to make a change of can-
didates, and says the Democratic masses , must
lookelsewhere for prompt salon. The" edlto
rial calik npoi the Democratic • Central
Committees of. the , 'miens States to
adopt resolutions announcing that the electors
of theDemocraticparty will, in the meeting of
the Electoral College, recognize , and be guided
by the popular demand, and vote for such can-
didates as they believe will be mostacceptable to
the whole conservative people.

The Intelligeeier'i course ISbitterly condemned
by DeMOcrats not, partisans of Johnson,and ru-
mors are freely circulated that that ,paper has
changed hands and will in a few days come out
openly for Grant and Colfax.

I The Maiming%Claim&
LePecial Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Barletta

Wasnmorow, Oct 23. The prevailing opinion
among the Ministers of the principal European
Powers -resident here is that whoever may have
been close.n arbiter Of the points 'at issue. the
question of the propriety'of the action of
the British , Government :In recognizing
rebels as belligerents would have been decided
adversely to the position held by Mr. Seward, on
the grcomds that that subject, wasclosedby the
proclamation blockading the. Southern ports
being La- itself a recognition of belligerency;
otherwise, the ports' should have been declared

Howard. for Assassins.
[epeeist Mosta to ti;e, PhilactratiszvenosBulletin- l.

Wasiinvo-ron, Oct. 21—Gov-Scott; of South
Carolina, has offered(Ise tlionsanddollantreward
for'each of the assassins of B. F. Randolph, late
State Senator from Oraegehnrg.

DisinasSat of Dr. Bond.
031>eclaiDespatch to therbuidapitts Evan= Bunette.

Wasnmorox; Oct. 23.—Mayor Bewen has or-
dered the dismissalof Dr. 8. 8. Bond, Physician
of the Washington Asylum, for alleged, corrupt
practices in procuring his election by City Conn-
cue, which has recently been the subject of in-
vestigation.

Maxine Intelligence.
BAN Prut-ncisco, Oct. 22.—Cleared, bark Raw,

segos, for Liverpool, with 2,200 bbls. flour and
10000sacks of wheat; ship Helene, for Liverpool
with 20,000 sacks of wheat; ehip Orion, for
Philadelphia, with 40,000 eacks of wheat.

FORTRESS Irio"mom, Oct. 23.—The ship Two
Brothers, of Portland, from Baltimore for Savan-
nah, struck on the wreck of the steamer Sheri-
dan, off Body Island, and bilged. Wreckers
have gone to her assistance.

Weather Report.
Oer. 23, 9 A.M. Wind. Weather. Ther

Boston. W Cloudy. 49
.N. W. Clear.
N. Clear.

Clear.
..... W. Cloudy.

N Clear.

New li ork ,
Wilmington. De 1....
Washuig
Fortrees Monroe ,
Richmond

Clear. 55
Clear. 36
Cloudy. 116
Cloudy. 38

E. Cloudy. 38
.N. Cloudy. 35
.N. Clear. 54
N. Clear. 56
N. E. Cloudy.

Changeable. 82

Augusta, Ga.
Oswego..........

Buffalo
Pittsburgh
Louisville
Mobile
New Orleans
Hey West
Havana. ...........

State of ThOrMollll43tCr 'Mtn Day at the
Rulletta Office.

M a den.- WM,..43 deer sP. M. 44 des.
Weather cloudy. Wind Prete..

THE 001711113.

The 'Recent Election in Philadelphia

THE CONTEST COMMENCED

Hovr„the Democrats Secure Majorities

CO3I3LON PLEas.—Judges Allison, Ludlow,
Peirce -and Brewster.—This morning, General
Collis andldr. Erastus Poulson, filed in this Court
the petitions of citizens, contesting the election
of the various city and county officers returned
as elected by the certificates of the Return .
Judges. Thee Prothonotary of the Com-
mon • Pleas, Receiver of Taxes, City
Controller, City ..Commissioner,and District
Attorney are all included, the latter petition,
however, being 'filed in the 'Quarter -Sessions.
Eachpetition is substantially the same, so far as
its details are concerned, the only variance being
in the District Attorney's case.`.:

In the case of theReceiver of.Taxes therPeti-,tlon sets forth that in the following Divisions
there was a total disregard of all election laws,
and the Court are asked to throw themout of the
return

Sixth Division, Third Waid.
Seventh Division, ThirdWard. ----- -

Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Divisions, Fourth Ward
Eighth Division, Fifth Ward.
Eighth Division, NinthWe'd.
Seventh Division, Fifteenth Ward.
Fourth, Sixth and SeventhDivisions, Seventeenth

Ward.
Fourth Division, Twenty.filth Ward.
In the following precincts frauds-Were commit-

ted to the extent of twenty votes and upwards:
Fifth and Ninth Divisions,Firat Ward.
Eleventh and Thirteenth Divisions, Second Ward.
First, Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth Divisions,

Fourth Ward. _

'First, Second, Third. Wardifth, Sixth, Seventh
and Eighth Divozdons,Fifth

Seventh and Eighth Division, Seventh Ward. •-•'t
First; Second. Third, Fourth. Fifth, Sixth, Seventh

and Eighth Division, Eleventh Ward.
First, Second, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh Divisions,

Twelfth Ward.
_

•
Second and Fourth Divisions, Thirteenth Ward,
First and Second Divisions, Fourteenth Ward.
First and Second Divisions, Fifteenth Ward.
Finn. Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Eighth Divi-

sions, Sixteenth Ward.
Fifth,• Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Divisions, Seven-

'

DeetithWard.
Eleventh and Twelfth Divisions, Eighteenth Ward.
SeeenWard..Seventh and Eighth Divisions Twenty-

second - •
-

'

Eighth Division, Twenty-third Ward.
Fnarth Division, Twenty-fifth Ward.
First Division, Vwenty-soventli Ward.

—Trer'fbllOWllirgdilliettithi- 114lb-idglitid" the'Vet!l7-rt.lk
Mine*M. Preroet. - Rich. Wrflato ' v ..

-
-'—

Alex.mP. coleeberry. Goo Trumanm".. Jr.,
mown 0.0.- • .Caa" em" . Exit •swan.Lbay.H. Unary. M. Mona
El C'. Meermrsen. Anwar H. Orna.JohnE. Addicts. B. Mar
Edwin H. Elam- - JohnPricel Zetherin.ris va dtan t:nia. Ma.elgaild.Hare'enbarra.Y.
Z._0,,X11 ,

Edward Pennington, Jr.,
WNY '

. ...._ • '. vs.,,' Wm. L. Dennis, •,. ,ard E. tuleitale. '. 4,5 • Wm. P. Haelter. .Themes hew Alex. J.LIMON'.
A. P. Isoulwed. Thomas R.' StotesberrT•
F. Horace Brown. li. B Lfireott.Henry gyeeedee. '

, • JohnA. mad.Derdil snntb. Jr.. Jehn J. Hartman.Edward iiratz, wllltam recut,Joseph R. iicilvon, ' .
, Jain tI. Sinn,

J B. Moon. L. L. Webster.Fronk IL* hoberba ' •.- ' , Edwin H• Webb. • "
J. Plefrart, ' • Geo. U. Beaumont, :'Samuel It Trotter. Ewald Tailor,
John al.Mwstarty. •

' %nal Beni. %• . . ~.John Ha"eltlne. Ant H. Sara% Jr.. • • :

Lien ellyn A. Barry, O. M. Heston.P. A. lunette, ' . , ..- Jan. W. Moen( Jr.: • '

W. E Little,cm. Lindley Bmkti, •
John B. Brad bury, Js. P. Butler.

• The District Attorney'spetition sets forth that,
according, to , the •returns Mr. Sheppard has,re-
edict 01,165 votes, tied Mr. Gibbonsp; 890,- glv.'
leg Mr. Sheppard a majority of 1,275, whereas in
truth Mr. Sheppard received not more• than 67,-
500 votes, and Mr. Gibbons not less than 59,577
votes. The allegations Orfraud are then set out.

"First, in the general return of votes there are
taken cod counted 1,864votes for FarmanShep-
pard, which should be 2,130 votesfor the said
Furman Sheppard rind 2,436. votes tor the said
Charles Gibbons, whichshould be 2,389 votes for
the said Charles Gibbons,thereby - making "anerrorof 313 votes which should have been - added
to the alleged majority of the said Furman Shep-
pard for the said Wilco Of District Attorney."

Then follows thereference to divisions "as con-
tained in the petition quotedabove. The petition
closeswith thefollowing: ..

"Andyourtpetitioners further represent that at
each and all of theaforesaid divisions the Sheriff
ofPhiladelphia, unlawfully'conspiring with cer-
tain persons whosenames are yet' unknown' to
rim wtitioners, to intimidate the legal voters in
the said several divisions and Wards, and to ex-
clude them;frOm the right tb vote at the said
election, did, in violation of law, depute certain
persons ofbad reputation toattend theelection at
the said several Divisions and Wards, armed
with divers deadly,weapons, and that said per-
sons, so deputed and armed by authority of
the Sheriff, did• conduct themselves to such
rioter's, disorder's; and 'violent manner, et the
said mrsral election polls, as to intimidate and
drive away the '• lawful voters inthe said several
Election bivisions, and thereby,prevent them
from voting in their respectlveEleetion Divisions,
and did encourage divers lawless persons, notcitizen's of Philadelphia, - to;. vote at said
election in the said . several Election
Divisions, andwhodid accordingly fraudulently
vote thereat iri . the names.. of lawful voters of
Philadelphia thus excluded from the said polls,
and also in the mattes of otherDeraollll returned
by the Assessor of .the said several Wards, as
voters who did not appear or vote in their re-
epective divisions, by, reason whereof no legal
election wasor could be held in the said several
Divisions of thesaid Wards."

The Court ordered the petitions to be filed,
with ten days notice to the other side, that the
hearing will takeplace on November 14.

37fr. Chauries lienite•a 6•IFoul Play."
Mrs. Sou thwortb, Ina private note to theeditor

of the New York Ledger, estates that Messrs.
Read and Roucicault, the authors of the above
novel, have beenhelping themselves to a part of
theplot of one of her, stories published in the
Ledger about two yeare ago. She says:

"By the way, Mesers.leharles Reade and Dion
Boucle-nettare getting assailed on all hands for
alleged plagiarism. A writer in' the Mask., an
English journal,. accuses them of having, copied
theForgery and Detective incidents intheir novel
from a Frenchplay which he ijuotea at length.
Another writer eljarges them with COpyint apart
of Cooperli Water Witch' in tbe Sea - Voyage,
while i am forced to claim the shipwreck of the
lovem and "theirbelated life on the Desert Island

FrightfulAccident at Columbia, Pa.
The Harrisburg State Guard, says horrible

accident occurred at Columbia yesterday morn-
ing by which Mr., Wm.;Henry, foreman of what
Is technically known as the floating gang, wasrun over by a shifting engine and cut in two,
being Instantly killed. He was standing on the
track•at the time,and was knocked down, falling
under the wheels with the result as described
above. His remains were taken to Lancaster
last evening for interment.

rurAzarAL and COMMERCIAL
ThePlillaidelptit •

Salo at the Philadelp
TIM

IWO Lehieb Val bdi3 96
24 eb Fenno/11W 6634
Beh do. do 56%

ah do e6y,
9eh 011 Creek&

&Begley R blO 40
COO eh Keystne Zinc Itß 1.91
900 eh Read R c 49%
600 eh do b3O 49Y
NO eh do 494

lILTW •

1500 City 6's new 10303gg500 do c 1
10eh '2d 2t3d r4 ,R Its 50u
5 eh West Phil R 65

10 eh do c 65
500 eh NYctliliddle Its 5134
900 eh Fulton Coal Its 836
100eh Penns R Its 5630
200 eh Leh Nay stk Its 233;

DECO
1000 City fie new . 10334
12000 do c 10334
400 do 103,3 i

10000 & Am 63133 6814
22 eb 2d &3d StR 50%

123 eb Penn R 5614
100eh do b3O 156 U
10eb LehVal R 6514

a glioneyMarko C.
,hlaStock Exchnhge.

100 ehLeh Div etk 23
500 sh do sedarn 23
100 eh do860 23
1100 sh .- do- s3O • 23

I 27 eh Leh Val R Its tiblf11000 eh Feeder Dam b6O 34
500 eh Ocean Oil Its 56.100'O7l eh Fulton Coal 635'
300 eh do bBoltB 634
954 eh do " Its 64
BOA .DB. -

.16 sh Leh Val R 55
100 eh,Read R b3O 49.56
200 eh do 115 49
100 eh do blO 49,4
100 eh do 660 49'4
100eh do blO 49 31

200 eh do Its 493 i
200 sh do blO 4934

BOARD.
100 oh Bch Navstk 29
100eh do 2234
100 eh do 29};
100 eh do e6O 2934
100eh Gr Mount 153;
200 eh Bch Nay pf c 213 e
100 eh do WA 213 a
1.00 eh do , 213;

PnELADELpaia, Friday, Oct. 23.—The artificial
etringency noted in the money market for the
past two days shows some signs of abatement,
and an easier state Of affairs exists;as it is re-
ported that many of the banks are temporarily
using their reserve funds. We hear of call loans
being made as high as 63,S per cent. on govern-
ment collaterals, and B@9 per cent. on mixed se-
curities. The offerings of mercantile paper at the
banks ate light, and the finked amount which
Ends itsway on the street Is taken at B@9Xper
cent.

In trade circles there is less activity, but with
relatively little change in prices. Cotton is dull
and drooping. In Breatistuffs themovements are
of a very restricted character and the tendency
of prices, with the exception of Corn,is decided-
ly downward. The Provision market, in antici-
pation of a large crop, is weak, and in Groceries
the transactions areemail.

There was a material falling off in the amount
of businesstransacted at the Stock Board this
morning, as will be seen by a glanceatour record
of the ssles. Government loans changed, hands
to a moderate extent at our quotations. State
loans were unchanged. City loans closed at 1033
I
fo e new, and 101@lO1y; for'. the old issues.

b d
Igh Gold Loan was offered at 94, with 93%

Reading Railroad fluctuated between 49% and
49%, closing at 49%, b. 30; Lehigh -Valley
Railroad sold at 52%—n0 change; Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at ft6M—an advance of kg; Oil
Creek and Allegheny Valley Railroad -sold at 40;
with 573 blafor Mine Hill Railroad; 128% for
Camden and Amboy Railroad; 3534 for North
Pennsylvania Railroad; 33y, for Catawissa Rail-
road, Preferred; and 4934' for Northern Central
Railroad.

Canal stocks were decidedly stronger. Lehigh
navleation sold at 28, an advance of ; Schuyl-
kill Navigation, preferred, closed at 21%, and the
common stock at 103! bid. Bank shares were
Withotirchnifge.:-Paatlenzer rallwarshares-were-
held with more confidence—SO was bid for
Second and Third; 7134 for Tenth and Eleventh;
153 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth, and 1034 for
HestonvMe. . •

1880,7111,0012 rdov JOIN 188fr, 110,011/110N r
dO. 1867, 11Witill71.050. 40i 4868, 11/(1,4113i;
Fives.-10640'5. lii.vat/06,4‘. -

Messrs—Wallace dr. eane, Nokomis 42 j3outh
Thirdstreet; qiniterßorder Riese boMsab fol-'
lows: Tennessee's old. 6931 @ 70; new, 70:
liirghdals, old, 5631.145734; new, 69 Ell 60; North
Carolina's, old, 6751@68; new, 673‘®673i;
Nut 013g.

The inspection ofFlour and Mealfor the week
eliding October 22, 1868, is as follows
liprels Of. ..

.
....

........C,439
do. Fine .;r .40
do. Rye 169
Total 8,638
Thefollowing ui the amount ofcoaltransported uve

the Schuylkill Canal, during the week ending Thurs-
day, Oct. 29, 1668; • •

Prom Pori Carbon.... ..... , 10. OO
' chottsville • ' 986
" SPuylkill Haveu 21.1,674 00

10
" Port Clinton 2,284 00

_, Total for the week... '

Vl:Womb( 1111(1.year
• • • ••• •• 86.803 10

7a1.161
...................714,035 14

To sameTtsl 328,630 03

necrosis. ......... WAS 09
rnuagtempnia Produce tauumes.

:Fnumy, Oct. 23.—Cotton is in limited request
and small sake were made at 25 cents for Mid-
dling,Upland tuid 26 cents for New Orleans.

Quercitron Bark has again declined, and sales
of 100 hogsheads No. 1 arereported at 045 per
ton. Pricesof Tanners' Bark are nominaL

TheFlour market is , characterized bylextreme
quiete, therebeing no inquiryexcept foreman
lots for the supply of the home trade. Sales of
800 barrels Spring Wheat Extra Family at sB®
$8 75 per barrel; 200 barrels- Winter. Wheat do.
do. at $9($11; some Fancy lots at $ll 506J512,
and Extras at $7 500$8 25. Rye Flour is selling
in a small way at sB®sB.so. In Corn Meal no
transactions reported.

The Wheat marketisyeti dull,andidees favor
buyers. *des of good and prime ,Pennsylvania
Red at St 05®2 15, and -Amberat $2 20(§2 25.

Corn,eisle fair request', with sales of Western at
Thmarket is comaratiy baro of

and it laheld firmly. Bales offai r to prime
Yellow at $1 28®1 80, and 1,000 bushels Western
Mixed at $1 27. Oats are steady; 8,000 bushels
sold at 7.4®75 cents; adark lot soldat 70 ,cents.
Whisky is 'dull, With salts of ditty paid 'at
$1 25.

New York. !Money Market.
GFrom the N. Y. Worts, of to.aay.l

Ocr. 22.—The stringency in the money market
continues to be the absorbing topic on Wall
street. The demandfor money was exceedingly
active until '2 P. M., and call loans were made
chiefly at 7 per cent., gold, and in some cases 7
per cent. currency, with 31, per cent. commis-
elon,but after that hour the supply of moneywasmore abundant,and loans were made at 7 per ct,
gold and currency, There was a report circa.-
isted that the banks intended to use 10, per cent.of their reserve butthis is not the case. The
banks are not likely to depart from their usual
course of business. The parties who have been
locking up greenbacks were free lenders to-day,
but it is said to be simply with the view of
making another squeeze when the stock market
has responded in higher prices. The stringency
of the last few days is not whollyartificial, as the
bank statements show plainly. Those,therefore,
who speculate on a return to the easy money
market ofamonth ago will be disappointed. The
drain on thebanks for the crop movements has
been very active since Aagust 8, and more espe-
cially so during the last six weeks.

The changedconditionOf the banks since Aug.
18, Is not favorable to an easy moneyznarket in
the Immediate future. The loans havebeen de-
creased only in an ;amount equal` to the loss tf
legal tenders, 815,000,000, while the netdepositB
have been decreased $42,835,953, and the specie
which is reckoned in the bank reserve has
decreosed $15,557,807. The bear .clique, there-fore, in locking up greenbacks at thepresent
time, has simply intensified , the, natural
tendency, of the money market to stringency.
In addition to the drain of currency to.the West
for the pork packing season, andto the South for
moving the cotton and tobacco crops, it is well
to bear In mind that the Southern States have
few banks, and that very large amount of cur-rency will be absorVal and retained there in the
hands of planters and otherswho were destitute
of surplus money last year. This Season the
Southern crops will give thatsection a large sur-
plua of money, to remainpermanently there, and
the NewYork market will be celled on to supply
this currency demand. Reference to the bank
statements of last year shows that the loanson
December 21, 1867, were $244,165,353,0r
$20,000,000 lees than the amount reported in the
last statement, so that " bank contraction" to
that extent" ought to be prepared for by every
prudent merchant. Speculators will be thefirst
of course to suffer from this " bankcontraction,"
as call loans to them are always thq first con-
tracted by the banks. •

The Government bond market was active and
excited, and it very large business in the aggre-
gate was transacted. The 1867 s were the great
feature of -the market, and , they advanced from
110 in themorning to 111, afterwards reacting to
110% to 110% at the close. The other securities
were all higher, In sympathy with the 1867e.

The foreign exchange market Is firmer. owing
to the decline In gold and the lessened rates for
gold loans. Bankers' sterling sixty-day billswere sold from 109% to 109%,with quotations at
1093„ and commercial 108% to 1093(.

The gold market is weakand lower, opening at
135%, adVaneln g to 135%, declining to 133;‘,and
closing at 135% at 3 P. M. The rates paid for
borrowing were 3, 2 and 1 per cent.; and for car-
rying 1-64, 2, 1-82, and 3-64 to fiat. After the
Board adjourned the quotations were 135% to
1353;3 at 5 P. M.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-
day were as follows:

Gold Balances $1,822,444 78
Currency balances
Gross clearances..

2,937,926 74
120,207,000 00

The Ocegn Oil ComPany declares a dividend
offive cents per share, clear of taxes, payable
November 2d.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities,
&c., to-day, asfollows: United States 6's, 1881,
1.15®115%; old Five-twenties, 1139(,(013%;
new Five-twenties of 1864, 11.1%®111%;do. do.
1865, 111%4112; Five4wonties of July, 110%®ll i 3 do. do. 1867, 11.0%®UOM: , do. do. '6B
1103fallIN: Tem-forties, 105W0106; Gold,
135%'.

litmus. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street, make the following quotations of
the rated of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1881, 11534® 115%; do.
do., '62,1183®115,4; do. do., '64,111%@111%;do. do., '66, 1.1.1% 11.13i: doe d0.,, '65, new,111% at d0..d0... '67, new, 110)0110Mdo. dO-,' '6B. 111 0_111M; Ftves, ten,ferties,10590105U; Duo Compound Interest Notes,149R; Geld. 18530185 M Silveri •12930181. •

Smith, Randolph & Co., 'bankers, 46'. Smith
Third street, quote at 1034 o'clock. as followsG01d,1353i;. UnitedStates 65,1881,11530116; do.6-260,1862, 115M(f9118Ki'de. 1864, 1113 bid;.;40.

1 I ,

(By Tetegrave.i
Nsw Yoga, Oct. 23d.—Stocks steady: Chicago

and Rock Island, 106%; Reading, 98%; Canton
Co., 50; Erie R. R., 47 ; Cleveland and Toledo,
1043‘; Cleveland an Pittsburgh, 8834; Pitta-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 115%; Michigan Cen-
tral 118%; Michigansouthern, 87%; N.Y. Central
128%; Cumberland preferred, .34%; Virginia
Sixes, 59; Missouri Sixes, 91; Hudson River,
186%; 5-20'5,'62. , 118%; do. 1864 111%; do. 1865,
111%; do. new, 110%; Ten-forties 105N. Gold,
185%;Money, -Tpereent. p---Exchange,-9,f,.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEWYORK,Oct. 23.—Cotton firmer at 25. Flour

dull; sales of 7,000-barrels at yesterday's quota-
tions. Wheat dull; Bales of 7,500 bushelsAmber
State at $2 10. Corn firmer, and advanced 1@
2c.; salesof 84,000 bushels atsll4@sl`l73f. Oats
firm; sales of 66,000 bushels at 75e. Beef: quiet.
Pork dull at $27 Lard heav3r, at ;1754@18.
Whisky quiet.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 23.—Cotton quiet; Middling
Uplands nominally 26. Flour in better demand.Wheat dull; prime to choice, $2 45@2'60.
Other grades unchanged. Corn firm; receipts
small; Old White, $1 25@1 28; yellow, $1 25@
1 28. Oats dull at 70@78c. Rye firmer at $1 45
@1 GO. Provisions unchanged.

Sax FRANCISCO, Oct. 22.—Flour $5 25@6 25;
wheat quiet; good shipping 180@18734; Legal
tenders 7336.

DREXEL & CO:, Philadelphia
DREXELIWRITHROP & CO.ltifew York.
DREXEL, HAWES & 00.. Paris.

Bankare and Dealers in
U. . BONDS.

Parries going abroad can make all their financial az..
rangrmente with ue, and procure letters ofcredit avail.
ble in allparta of Europe. • --

Drafte for sale on England. Ireland. France. GermanN
&e. I

;s0; J. T. GALLAGHER,
JEWELER,

1800ChestnutStreet,
Unto of Bailey& Co.)

WATCHER, DLEROI9DII, SILVER WARE, &C.,
AT LOW: PRICE&

oe6 to th a tdealroli •

ANTON PRESERVEDGINGER. PRESERVED
Ginger in syrup, of the,Oolobrated Ohyloong brand;

also..Ery Preserved Ginger boxes. 'imported and for
sale by JOSEPHB. BIISSAR,& (40.,108 Beath Delaware
avenue. • ,

NEW GRENQBLE W •_ALdil7llB-14 BALES NEW
doff-QM Grenoble Walnuts landing. land fca

Dade b 7 JOB. B. SUMER at CO. 108 Bondi Melaware

ITALIAN..VELILMICTIn! STlte/19.10tEggINELQUALITIIwtpottldaid ltOrAido trx J94, V.BUM= •

000HebanalPalaware amnia

Assassination.

West Virginia Election.

W. B. Btevene
D. B. BMW..
1--(tars-ot)

TheWeather.

Juady L Clark
Hare 20 00 •

Henry Grove:„ . 600
B. D. Stewart & Bon .20 00
Cash, through liorth

American.. .
.
... 2 001

'Cash .. 1
Charles Diehl . 10 00
William S. (lrant...t 500Henry_E.Kelley and
T.

51 others. $2 each... 104 00
L. ti •

"
-

-..... 1 00
T. F. Di. & Co 10 00
John'A. Shermer..... 19 00
Executive trommit.

tee,sth liVard 11.,i0n •
isepublicarknartyz..: 40.00

Rosen..aA*6,4 Boie,. • .11 00
John Y. ue
George SLAM.. 600

Philadelphia.Oasober 23.1

Farntera, and
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FROM SAN ,rltAi4orse,O

rartherTanioAatsof Oerirsi Shook

Aiiother '"E'rtliqu.ake
-A;:!•. ...:',:i.i'i.i1....Jai•,,i, ."',..4:i 4'.......'*. i.ii.1i,:4;:ii
The 'Population in the: Street
No Iletione Darthige Iteitioited
FROM ; WSHINGTON
The Defaulting Post -Office Cork

The Callionda.Salliliquake&
San rnemeco, Oct.l22.—The - earthquake is

still the topic of conversation tremorAslight
or twohave been felt to:_day. The lotaof thecasualties worth mentioning dUen not exceedao.
ThereWere only five' persons killed, though leene or two instances'-persona Who were struck
byfalling bricks and thither may die olthe'inju-
ries received

'A committee of the Board of. Supervisors, as.
dotedby several architects; to-day held a survey
ofthe CityHall,Sre engine houses and otherpub.
tic brilidings. ;The examination,of the City Hall
shows that the walls'aribadly cracked , from the
ground-floor upwanis and thearches aremostly

, . ,;Tito post-oftlei clerks have resumed their' dtt.
ties: The postrofilce,"occupiei the lower story-of
the Ctistom-house bußding. Had it not been for
the extra arches and ties put into the Custom.
house building after thi earthquake of 1865, it is
possible that the greater,portion of 'the structurewoulikhavefallen to the'ground.

,Thoold Merchant Exchange, onBattery street,
opposite the. ,Custom,. House, , which for some
Years past has been occupied. tor the United States
Courts, .was considerably injured. ,There is a
large fiisure in the north wall of the building.
TheCnitons.notuseand oldMerchants'Eirehange

are on rlode': ground. beyond the original water
front of the city. Their foundations rest piles:
The old Exchange Waa severely shattered by .the
earthquake of 1865. The new Merchants' Ex-
change, on California street, was slightly in-
jnred. The ornamental work in thebuilding
occupied by the Bank of California was thrown
doWn. The baltuitrades and chimneys are being
removed. ' '

, Although a. hundred buildings in the city have
been damaged more or less, a thorough examina-
tion proves that those building which haie been
properly, constructed will stand much heavier
shocks than those of yesterday.

The Occidental and Cosmopolitan Hotels, and
the Lick House, and the Buss House, the largest
buildings in the eity,are uninjured, except that in
some instances the chimneys were thrown down
and Me plasaerlng cracked. These buildings are
all en solid ground: •,` '

The damage west of Mentgomery street was
very slight, very few buildings occupying solid
ground showing any damagewhatever. '

To-day's examination only eonflrmsyesteotay's
report that the greatest wreck of buildings and
destruction,of property was, confined to the
eastern and southe.rn portiorm of the,city, where
buildings are erected on madeground.:;

Business was resumed as usualto-day.
The 11. S. steamer • Ossipee sailed tp-day oita

cruise.
The murderei of Captain Mitchell, of. the U. S.

steamer Saginaw,' has been arrested. , He says
that the captain 'threatened his life and he
knocked hitt down in self-defence.

The steamer Sacramento sailed to-day for Pa-
nama, with $174,000 in treasure, of which 5156,-
000 is for New York.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23; 2.15 A. M.—Another
severe shock of earthquake has occurred here,
and hassent the people shrieking with terror
into the streets. Itis impotsible to tell, at present
whether any more damagehas been sustained by
the shattered buildinguor any lives lost. The
streets are thronged with people ""in their night-
clothes, fearful of what may coine, next. The
atmosphere is thick and theweather warm and
sultry.

3 o'clockA. .IL—The excitement is somewhat
quelled, but since the shake at 2.15 the people
evince no desire to retire, but remain in the
streets, discussing the probability of the recur-
rence of another disaster similar to that of the
21st of October.

The Post-Offlee Defaulter.
!Special Despatch to the.Philada. Evening Bullet:W.l
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—After considerable dif-

ficulty E. B. 01Mstead, the Post-ollica defaulter,
has succeeded in procuring therequired amount
of bail (slo,ooo),and he was discharged from cus-
tody this afternoon.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 22.—A. R. Scott,
living about two miles from Harlem, Clay
county, Mo., was called to the door of his house,
at a late hour last night, and shot dead by some
unknown persons. He had recently been ap-
pointed Judge of -Election for Harlem, and du-
ring the session of the Board of Review, had
furnished considerable information to the Regis-
trars. His death istittritiutedto political differ-
ences.

WHEELEN0 Oct 23.—The returns of the elec-
tion are so meagre that up to this time it is im-
possible to form an idea of the result in the
State.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 22.—There was a kill-
ing frost last night. The late corn crop is sate
from Injury.

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. -22.—There was a sharp
frost this morning, which will nip vegetation and
young cotton bolls.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIONi

freciVa. AID TO THE WIDOW OF JAMES YOUNG.—
Tho following additioaal contributions for the re.

lief of the widow of Policeman JUIIIC9 Young havo been,
received
Prey. acknowledged.l6o3 10 toomeht forward. sfiel 10
(1. P. Farmer......... 10 00 Charles Bullock 500
Cosh.. . .... 10 to Tatham & 8r05...... 25 00
H. Coiefii.ritUU:O.... 500 F. P. &
T. Reynolds & Son— 60J Tenbrook & 8r0...... 1000
S. Burton. ... 25 00 C. A. Walborn. 10 00
J. B- hfcC..--reary.—Rita ....... 5 00
Henry Seybert . 600E1.aiWurca.(iii 500
W. L. 1)............. 800 Wm. E. Garrett &
'Jos. It. Wilkins.— 600 Sons ........... -

. 26 Co
James Carstaire..... 10 00 Lloyd, Supple° S.
T. W. Price......... 1000 Walton.... .... ... 10 00

W. Bell. fOr tilerAi];
of Philadelphiaand

. . . _
chanice Bank.... 17 00

John H. Binghuret., . 600
.
.. . .. 500

ineaublican'Ex: Coin:
1, of lth Ward........ 25
'I. ..

.. 5!Mrs. JOe.riati '1 0iConitlbuuona reed
and acknowledged '

I by Phila. Inquirer.. 10 00-
COntributieue reed

and acknowledged'
Eve.' Bulletin. 238 00

JohnBice' (addition.

johnlriGiensei 2 00
Aaron. 600
Oamuelper etner 5 00
George .yeabedr...• 6te
gad", ........ ou
David . '5.00

' • Ls4o 10
C.HAND. TrolliCirOn

868.

MOP.PT.O IiNgaVmPDI E AVEZE:aOnIdI,orl/1m-obso-J O,_llllikunn-.r for Norton Eferi3o3ooulNli
palawareamiue.- - -

FOURTH MITION.
3i1.5 O'ChooTi:

BY TELECIRA.PI3.

LATER FROM *AiiiiiiiiGTON
A.ffairo tit the South..

DISORDER IN, ERVIN. CARQLINA
FROM 0 IkORN'IA.
iiierriQuiildii ' EIiaiTBNiENT
1:'ROI 1TIIEWEST.
.14:6,:0p'5iit5.:.:.Adt.i44.31i0.',;. -.4.)A0.f0'

Disorder In South Carolina, '
(BredaDerpiteh to the rail&VebillitBulletin.)

ViAsnoteres. Oct. 23..LJudge Hoge, of South
Carolina, who came here to present, the requeit
of Governor Scottfor militaryaid to suppress the
new rebellion in that State, is stillshere, •though
he eituteluded his business and telegralied the
result to GOVernor Scott yesterday. ;

It is understuod that the matterwas settled onthe basisofa suggestion from Secretary Scho-
field,,that'the Governor shall issue hispredates-
lion announcing that tho civil authorities are nu-
abloto preserve order orassert thesupremacy o
thelaws incertain specified counties,and declar-
ing martial law' therein. The United States
troops intheState will then be placed at his dls-
Posalifte4uln.d. , •

.IhetiOarttiqualte astiluarratchico.
iI:RAN«no; Oct. 23, 8 A. M. No 'fartherearthquake demonstrations have oceurred; since

2:15 ./11.. M., except avers slight ahockat 2.30, arid
Sao additional damageis reported. '

The:dxciternent'dmongstthe peoplehas abated
and bitsineth is proceeding as usual. The‘ereatheris very thick, with a slight rain falling. '`

Iliovexuents Against the Indians.
Sr. Louts, Oct. 23.—A despatch from Hays

City, Kansas, says Col. Carpenter andCapt. Gra-
ham; of the 10thCavalry,, hada brtv3h with 700,
Cheyennes and. Arrapahoes yesterday at Buffalo
Station and killed nine Indians and wounded 30.
Our loss was three:ounded.'

A large hand of Indians, supposed to be those
who fought ColForsyth, are tipsily engaged in
kilhng buffalo, their squaws and'children accoat-
paiying them. They are surrounded by the 50th
Cavalry and a portion of the 20th.

All the 'troops are ,on the move, and It is
tbougit an, attack will be made on Fort Dodge
in a few days. Col.Foreyth is Improving rapidly ,
and will be able, to move down in afew days.

A company of scouts left here under command
of Lieutenant Peption,for thepurpose of joining
General pair. Colonel Moore, of Geneial
dan'ti staff, accompanies'the expedition.

From Boston..
Bono*, Oct. 23 -George Seddons, prinelpal'fn

the; late prize-fight at the Isle of Shoals, was
arraigned today in the Criminal Court vid coat-
rained for trial irideipult of $5,000bail. `
.• Willi=J. Fulton, recently arrested ,itt Pldie-
delphia,charged with,the murder of 0 young man
named Foley, was arraigned, to-day in > the Mu-
nicipal Court and committed' for trial. It is
charged that Fulton shot and robbed Foleyfour
years ago in Boston, arid hasmanaged sinte to
avoid arrest.

Marine Intelligance.
Nnw Yonw., Oct. 23.—Arrived-Steamship Fah-

Kee, from Bermuda.
NEw 'Having. Conn., Oct. 23.--The' steamship

Continental, ofthe New Haven line, while com-
ing ont•of the harbor of New•Haven,collided with
the propeller Northampton.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Subsidenceof the Sontheastern.Shore
of Boumll—The Land Gone DownSeveraliFeet—LandsLide.
A letter from Rev. T. COaD, published in the

Honolulu Gazette, confirms the reports before
made that the southeastern shore of Hawaii has
subsided. Old residents of Hllo state that the
same occurrence was observeil at that port, abut
not to the extent stated below, the greatest:sub-
sidence noticed there being about eight inches.
The following is Mr. Coan's letter:

The south snore of Hawaii has subsided from
Kapoho (east, cape), in Puna, to Kalae (south
cape), inKau, The subsidence in some places is
from three to four and inothers from six toseven
feet. It is proved by the trees once on dry land,
but now standing in the sea, and by rocky islets
once infive feet of water, but now submerged.
These marks are so distinct that no difficulty
exists in getting exact measurements of
the subsidence. I found the lava dis-
gorgement at Nukupili. Itis veryextensive,there
being five patches mn a longitudinal line of As-
surer. The lava oozed up from the fissures and
spread over the adjoining paltoehoe. I explored
thoroughly the landslide at Kealwa. It is not a
mud eruption, but a great landslide, started by
the terrific earthquake of April 2d, and gaining
Its fearful momemtnm by gravitation. It Is
three miles long, about one mile broad at the
head,and two and a half at thecentre., , I found
the earthquake sea wave of the same day,
by reliable measurement at Par.ainn and
Honetapo, to have been twenty feet.. , I crossed
the four lateralbranches of theigneous eruption
at Kakuku at their termination Kaulike, and
then followed the marginof the great stream to
its sourceon the wooded bills. .1 fudge it to .be
from nine to ten miles longby a mile and a half
at its greatest lateadth. I could not get the exact
measurement, as the men, engaged in running
the line across failed onf account of a large fis-
sure in the way. Them Is a. great deal
of smoke in Killian, but little fire is visible. In
Hilo, Puna and Kau, from one tofive earthquakes
occur daily; not heavy, but enough to remind us
of thevolcanic forcee, and keep alive conjecture
as to whatmay happen. The oscillations of the
sea at Hilo on the 14th, 15th and 16th lastant
was remarkable. For three days the sea rose
and fell once in ten minutes. The rise. was,not
high, say from three to four feet, and no damage
was done. , • , ' •

FROM NEW TORE.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—A.t the anniversary meet
ing of the Evangelical Education Society in con
nection with the Protestant Episeopal Church,
which was held in the Church of the. Ascension
last evening, appeals for pectirilary aid on behalf
of the Association were made by BlShop Mcli-
value and others and the audience liberally re-
sponded.

Last evening there was %large Grant and Gris-
wold meeting held at the Cooper Institute, under
the auspices of Mount Carmel American Protes-
tant Encampment No. 1, of New York. Appro-
priate resolutions were adopted, and addresses
were delivered by James Nicholson, P. P.. G. M.;
P. R. G. M. McKinley, Rev. Lucias D. King and
other gentlemen.

Before CommissionerOsborn yesterday theease
ofBenjamin W. Rosenberg, charged by Marshal
Murray with making fraudulent naturalization
papers, came up. The Court room was crowded,
the case having excited considerable interest; but
after argument a motion to postpcine until
Saturday morning was agreed to, at the request
of the defence.

The case of Cornelius K. Garrison against the
ex-rebel General Mahone, was on trial yesterday
in the Supreme Court. The action is brought for
therecovery of 880,080 damage for the alleged
unjustifiable detention by defendant of ,one of
plaintiff's steamers at Norfolk, Va.

A motion wasmade yesterday at Supreme Court
Chamber,for a writofinquiry to assess thedama-
ges in a concededlibelupon plaintiff in the ,case
of Courtney against George A: Fitch'. • The de-
fendant acknowledges 'that the libel,'which con-
sisted of charges against United States District
Attorney Courtney, in Ms official capacity and
ecldttet °fettle Binekley Itrierine frauktriale, and
which be übmitted to the Presidentof theUnited
States, watt falseand gives as hie authority for
the statements in thelibel Binekiey and Mrs.
Stevetia; theanthoreen; both of whom desiredthe
remota} of COrnmlissioner Rollins. ; The court re-

', iluCed Fiteh'e bail to '434,000.

FIFTII::::::....E0-.ITION.
4i60 `ollCitatek.`

BY TELEGRAPIie,'

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Itiother Speech by Miniatei 3-dimwit
to EST FROM WASHINGTON
davkammENT GOLD
THE BALES TO BE STOPPED

By atlantic CabiC.
• Lxvitnroor Oct. 23.—Mr. Joie:mom the Amo„,

ricaW.Mfaister, was welcomed at the Town Bali.
yesterday, by MayorWhitely, who•alsopresented
to hlm an address from;theCorporation of Liver*
pool.: - ' ' : . , ;

Mr. Johnson replied brietly.to the effect that
the peace of the two countries was bot likely to

be disturbed, and that the, negotiations which
have already taken placee—givEr su3surance that
nothing in the past or, present will affect the
peaceful relations of F,ngland,snd ,the United
States.

The address of the Chamber of Coramerco was
also read, and Mr. Johnson madtiabriefresponie
during which he declined to disease thequestions
01free trade, which was a legislative rather, duot
a diplomaticquestion. - •

After lunch had been partaken of, Mr. John-son visited the news-room, and. was received
with great

, enthusiasm. ip also vial* the
docks and rive,r, and at 6, P. M.'eat; ilewn.toobanquet at the rooms of theLaw AsaociatiOn..,,L

, Stewart 11.Brown occupied the chair,' -and
among thegheats wereLord Stanleir and Mr.abt&
stone. Mx. Johnson hire mide'O long 'addreiki
Of much significance and interest. It wallaforwarded by the Cable to the .New York Asso.
dated Press. '

.Government Gold—tales to Oe :Stopped.
InvectilDenatch to the Phil.. Events Duiletni.l -

Westivicrrox, Oct. 23.—The heavy decline hi
the price ofgold to-day causes no little surprise
to the officials, and-thern Si:eiraelle4tanthority for saying that,after,theexphatiOn, of
the ten days during which the Government has
been selling gold in open market; Vie Secretary
will order thepraitice to be oiscOntinutsl.

It is found that.that the GOVernment does not
realize as high a pricefor,that, now sold, in pro-
portion to Its market-value, as when the Satan
were made secretly.' Inviewof this fact,after
the 25th ' Inet.:parnore open ccifs will be' ,nuldo:nre Arreur4itisi OF:Eltirsuvricial.

SecretaryMcCulloch andCemteleitoneriloilimas
were closeted to•day in ,•relation to the appoint;
ment of superilsors, withoutcoining to any dell-

MAEnits ¢b

The AiSitial ItelpartmenvIkeportu:
[special Mamba' to tile ensisa. Eientag
WASKINGI6OS, Oct: 28 =The various Cabinet

Pifieere, have eeeneeeee4 ihe,,PiePt!retien
their reports ; o be subudtted to ;.CuPlgretui
that body assembles., 1..

Thereport 'of-Secretary . 3ict3allochlwatreom-
mendedfoni weeks ago, and ifkiteariYCOMpleted.
ThePresident tia4 notcommenced to collect 'to-
gether the material which will constants his
forthcoming message, nor mil! he doso",for two
or three weeks to " "

.;

1:'...,:E..,...-...WAL'O..AST::O6
soN7q-,HALL,

Bo: 719 CHESTNUT STREET!:

FullFall I3qiporta.LUoUts

CURTAINS
DECO .A.#l4.loiNtliE4

PARLORS,

RECEPTION ROOMS,
LIE BARiIE9,

DIN/241Gr ROOM,
HALLS,

f:COMPING ROOMp%
OF THE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIONS:

TABLE AND`PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES.
, ,

..., •

,
.

. •

,* ' BANKER S, -
.

-

NO. 35 S OU'tH THIRD STREET,
PHI LA D ELPH lA.

DEALERS IN
GOVERNMENTSECURITIES;

STOCK, COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS:

Accounts or Banks, Firms, and Individuals. retell ed, suldeck
to cheek at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES. .1.-4

*NERAIikqEIITB,9
FOR

CA PENN. SYLVANIA 44AA N D s4cci,
444RX NMI 14' ' i''

OF THE..p
sigio ifEtriS '

;

Yit,ow- :VT THE ' , 0E6 1
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

To NATIUNAT., LIPP. .7.2ottrxtAlccm ''o3i(l..A.T.s-Y io a
corporation chartered by oPeotalAct o Congress, LlP-
proved Ju1y:13,1868, with a .

,

CASH•CAPITAI, $1,000,000, FULL kin- '

Liberar terassf offered:to Adonis, and Solicitors, svho

471 11111plirligir)fltte°1‘:Iff.07iviiesiron,r „at'""iii",Patted in thesecondstory of our Batig...A.ffolsv.-2*here Circulare ,nati‘ PalaPh/eK four detra'd! "'

egvantar:zotrered by the Compardr, ausY
E.W. MAIMit CO., , 1

1)111/...aPPL.F.,.'
Braiid on oroneasnxonotandkr aide bY.196. PUSS

811 U & /08 MuthDelawareaTerinG


